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APPROPRIATING FUNDS THEREFOR

E xplanatory Note

H ealth facilities have em erged and  developed in a  variety of form s and 
stru c tu re s . As a  resu lt, a  n u m b er of su ch  types of facilities no longer qualify 
u n d e r the  c u rren t regulatory  m anda te  of the  D epartm ent of H ealth (DOH) 
th rough  the  B ureau  of H ealth Facilities and  Services (BHFS). In o ther 
words, the  m anda te  th a t sub jects su ch  types of facilities u n d e r the  
regulatory  control of the  D epartm ent is now outdated .

The new world order h a s  opened u p  coun tries to a  new  level of com petition. 
Trade borders are  slowly d isappearing  alongside global developm ent. This 
phenom enon h a s  led industries, such  as in the  field of health  facilities 
m ain tenance  and  hea lth  service provision, to expand and  evolve. 
Consequently, the  regulation of th is  field should  also be enhanced  to 
respond  to su ch  changes as it greatly affects the  welfare of the  people. 
H ealth regulations should  be transform ed in order to m ain tain  its  relevance 
and  expand its  scope of au tho rity  and  include the  whole industry .

For years, the  regulation of hea lth  facilities focused on the  specific activities 
and  objects th a t need to be regulated. This proposed m easu re  in troduces a 
paradigm  shift by regulating  the  in d u stry  as opposed to m ere regulation of 
individual and  specific health  facilities. As such , there  shall be fewer 
opportun ities for circum vention and  tigh ter control on hea lth  costs. With 
th is  m easu re , the  quality  of hea lth  facilities an d  services shall improve as 
well a s  the  com petitiveness, efficiency and  productivity of the  industry .

T hrough th is  bill, critical in fras tru c tu re  an d  technical upgrad ing  is provided 
to enable the  DOH to cope w ith the  challenges of globalization. T hus, aside 
from com petitiveness, the  high quality  of hea lth  facilities and  services are  
ensu red . The creation  of a  H ealth Facilities Regulation Fund, w hich would 
be a  new  and  innovative way of creating and  d isbu rsing  resources in p u rsu it 
of a  revitalized regulatory  m andate , will facilitate access, productivity and  
efficiency. The creation and  m anagem ent of a  system  of benchm ark ing  
system  would definitely improve quality  and  efficiency in health  regulation 
and  en su re  accessibility w ith respect to necessary  hea lth  facilities especially 
to the  poor.














